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Abstract : In order to minimize the self2heating effect of the classic SOI devices ,SOI st ructures with Si3 N4 film as a

buried insulator (SOSN) are successfully formed using epitaxial layer t ransfer technology for the first time. The new

SOI st ructures are investigated with high2resolution cross2sectional t ransmission elect ron microscopy and spreading

resistance profile. Experiment result s show that the buried Si3 N4 layer is amorphous and the new SOI material has

good st ructural and elect rical properties. The output current characteristics and temperature dist ribution are simula2
ted and compared to those of standard SOI MOSFETs. Furthermore ,the channel temperature and negative differenti2
al resistance are reduced during high2temperature operation ,suggesting that SOSN can effectively mitigate the self2
heating penalty. The new SOI device has been verified in two2dimensional device simulation and indicated that the

new structures can reduce device self2heating and increase drain current of the SOI MOSFET.
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1 　Introduction

Silicon2on2insulator (SO I) materials offer sev2
eral advantages as compared to bulk silicon[1 ] .

However ,due to t he poor t hermal conductivity of

t he buried oxide layer and self2heating effect in SOI

devices ,t he applicability of SO I materials is limit2
ed[2 ,3 ] . Replacement of t he buried silicon dioxide by

a bet ter t hermal conductor could adequately mini2
mize t his effect [4～6 ] . The thermal conductivity of

t he silicon nit ride ( 30W/ m ℃) is almost twenty

times higher than that of SiO2 (114W/ m ℃) . In ad2
dition ,t he p hysical and chemical p roperties ( such

as low etching rate in HF solution) and the good

st ruct ural quality (100mm wafer wit hout defect) of

t he Si3 N4 layer lead to the assumption t hat Si3 N4

film is a good candidate for a buried insulator of

SO I st ructures.

Separation by implanted nit rogen ( SIMN I)

has been adopted to form new SO I st ruct ures[7 ] ,

however ,t here are two disadvantages :first ,t he ex2
cess nit rogen at t he peak of dist ribution tend to be

t rapped2out as nit rogen bubbles because of t he low

diff usivity of nit rogen in nit rogen2rich silicon ; sec2
ond , t he buried nit ride st ructures have t heir own

problems ,in particular ,due to crystallization of t he

nit ride[8 ,9 ] . This leads to eit her a leaky dielect ric or
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gross mechanical failure depending on t he implan2
ted dose and annealing conditions. In t his work ,we

have grown high quality monocrystalline silicon on

porous silicon using ult ra2high vacuum elect ron

beam evaporation. SOI st ruct ures wit h Si3 N4 as a

buried insulator were successf ully p roduced by

bonding and etching t he remnant porous silicon.

The p hysical and elect rical p roperties of t he formed

SOI st ruct ures were characterized. The new SOI

st ruct ures are simulated using a two2dimensional

simulation program to examine t he device tempera2
t ure dist ribution and change of terminal current

due to self2heating.

2 　Experiment and simulation

In t he first step 75mm (100) CZ silicon were

used ,on top of which Si3 N4 layers approximately

80nm t hick were deposited by low2p ressure chemi2
cal2vapor deposition (L PCVD) at the temperat ure

of 800 ℃.

75mm boron2doped p2Si ( 100) wafers wit h a

resistivity of 01003～01007Ω·cm were anodized in

t he elect rolyte HF ∶ethanol = 1 ∶1 at 4mA/ cm2 to

form porous silicon. The single2crystal silicon was

t hen epitaxially grown on porous silicon in an ul2
t ra2high vacuum elect ron beam evaporator wit h a

base vacuum of approximately 10 - 7 Pa. After the

epitaxial layer was formed , the wafer was bonded

toget her wit h a handle wafer deposited wit h Si3 N4

films at room temperat ure. Then the bonded wafer

was annealed at 1100 ℃for 1h in N2 ambient to in2
crease t he bonding st rength. Subsequently , t he

bonded wafers were split into two part s along the

porous silicon layer . Finally ,t he porous silicon was

etched away in a diluted HF solution and t he final

SOI st ructures were obtained.

In t he second step t he self2heating effect was

addressed by comparing t he elect rical characteris2
tics and thermal dist ribution of SOI and SOSN

MOSFETS unsing numerical simulation. The anal2
ysis was performed using a two2dimensional device

simulator called Silvico Atlas running on a SUN

workstation.

3 　Results and discussion

Our investigation in t his paper involves t he

measuring of st ructural and elect rical p roperties

and t he simulation of t he outp ut characteristics and

temperat ure dist ribution.

3. 1 　Structure

Figure 1 ( a) shows t he cross2sectional t rans2
mission elect ron microscopy ( XTEM ) images of

t he SOI st ructures. The top silicon layer and t he

buried Si3 N4 have t hickness of 200nm and 80nm re2
spectively in Fig. 1 (a) . Both t he upper and lower

interfaces are very flat and steep . These figures

show t hat t he interfaces of t he SOI st ruct ures are

Fig. 1 　XTEM image (a) and HRTEM image ( b) of

the new SOI st ructures
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perfect . From Fig. 1 (b) ,it also can be seen t hat the

buried Si3 N4 layer is amorp hous ,and neit her voids

nor bubbles are detected. It is known t hat the crys2
talline quality of the top silicon is very important to

SOI materials. These result s confirm that the top

silicon has almost t he same crystalline quality as

t he subst rate silicon.

3. 2 　Electrical properties

The spreading resistance profile of t he SOI

sample was measured and t he experimental result s

are shown in Fig. 2. Three layers of t he SO I st ruc2
t ures including t he top silicon , buried Si3 N4 , and

silicon subst rate can be clearly distinguished. The

t hickness values of t he top silicon and t he buried

Si3 N4 shown in t his figure are in good agreement

with the XTEM result s. The very steep slope f rom

top silicon to buried Si3 N4 at the dept h of 210nm in

t he sp reading resistance profile implies sharp inter2
face between t he two . The values of sp reading re2
sistance show t hat the top silicon has uniform elec2
t rical p roperty and t he buried Si3 N4 layer has very

good insulating performance.

Fig. 2 　Spreading resistance profile of the SOI st ruc2
tures

3. 3 　Output characteristics simulation

In our simulation ,two set s of curves are gen2
erated for t he cases wit h and wit hout lat tice tem2
perat ure effect s. In order to use Atlas to solve

t hese questions a MOS device st ruct ure is needed.

The details of the relevant geomet rical and techno2
logical parameters are as follows : Figure 3 shows

t he st ructure dist ribution of t he MOSFET device.

The device has a 1 ×1016 cm - 3 p2type subst rate

doped and n2type source and drain doping of 2 ×

1020 cm - 3 . The channel effective lengt h is 0125μm ,

and t he t hicknesses of t he gate oxide , top silicon ,

and buried Si3 N4 are 20 , 200 , and 100nm , respec2
tively. The geomet rical and technological parame2
ters of t hese devices are identical except for t he

buried insulator .

Fig. 3 　Structure dist ribution of the MOSFET device

In this simulation t he gate bias is held at 10V

because t he self2heating effect will be more appar2
ent when t he power is high. The drain bias is

ramped up f rom 0 to 5V. In the device modeling t he

temperat ure rise due to self2heating can be approxi2
mated by r Id V ds where r is t he t hermal resistance.

The simulation result s are shown in Fig. 4. The

SO I device shows st rong negative differential re2
sistance (NDR) when t he self2heating effect is con2

Fig. 4 　Simulated output characteristics of SOI and

SOSN devices
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sidered , however , t he SOSN displays weak NDR

under t he same conditions. It is known t hat the

higher t he self2heating effect t he more apparent

NDR becomes. Thus we examine t he self2heating

effect by st udying t he NDR on t he curves. It can be

concluded t hat t he SOI device is subject to a higher

self2heating effect t han t hat of SOSN under the

same operating conditions.

3. 4 　Temperature distribution simulation

　　The temperat ure dist ribution obtained under

t he same simulation conditions is consistent wit h

t he outp ut characteristics. Figure 5 (a) exhibit s the

two2dimensional (2D) temperat ure dist ribution of

t he SOI device. Figure 5 ( b) exhibit s the 2D tem2
perat ure dist ribution of t he SOSN MOSFET. The

temperat ure in t he SOI’s subst rate is only 300 K ,

Fig. 5 　Simulated temperature dist ributions of SOI (a)

and SOSN (b) devices

but because of self2heating the channel temperat ure

rises to 555 K. The temperat ure dist ribution pat tern

in t he SOSN is displayed in Fig. 5 (b) . The channel

temperat ure in the device decreases significantly to

373 K compared wit h 555 K in t he SOI device ,and it

is only slightly higher t han t he subst rate tempera2
t ure. Our result s indicate that t he influence of self2
heating effect in SOI is much more serious t han in

SOSN. The same conclusion can be drawn based on

t he aforementioned outp ut characteristics simula2
tion.

4 　Conclusion

SOI st ruct ures wit h Si3 N4 as buried insulating

film have been successf ully fabricated using epitax2
ial layer t ransfer technology. Experimental result s

show the formed SOI sample has good st ruct ural

and elect rical p roperties. Furt hermore , t he channel

temperat ure and NDR in the SOSN devices are re2
duced suggesting t hat SOSN can effectively miti2
gate t he self2heating penalty. The new SOI st ruc2
t ures can achieve a significant decreased t he self2
heating effect .
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以 Si3 N4 为埋层的 SOI 结构制备与器件模拟 3

刘奇斌1 　林 　青2 　刘卫丽1 　封松林1 　宋志棠1

(1 中国科学院上海微系统与信息技术研究所 半导体功能薄膜工程研究中心 , 信息功能材料国家重点实验室 , 上海　200050)

(2 汉城大学电子工程与计算机科学学院 , 汉城 , 韩国)

摘要 : 为了减少经典 SOI器件的自加热效应 ,首次成功地用外延方法制备以 Si3 N4 薄膜为埋层的新结构 SOSN ,用

HRTEM 和 SRP 表征了 SOI的新结构. 实验结果显示 ,Si3 N4 层为非晶状态 ,新结构的 SOSN 具有良好的结构和电

学性能. 对传统 SOI和新结构 SOI的 MOSFETs 输出电流的输出特性和温度分布用 TCAD 仿真软件进行了模拟.

模拟结果表明 ,新结构 SOSN 的 MOSFET 器件沟道温度和 NDR 效益都得到很大的降低 ,表明 SOSN 能够有效地

克服自加热效应和提高 MOSFET 漏电流.
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